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~ · · N · E I ~ 8-1 t Auction, on Monday next, the 30th January, at the Oueen's HQ111, Water Street, HllrfiGallB Ill BW ll[ anu a OS. ALL THE STOCK, FITTINGS AND FUMITURE, 
\. contained ln Shop, DiuingHnll, Uendin~ Uoom, Pnntry, Kltcbea and Bed'Koor~ 
.. . nod belonging to the insolvent cstnte of A. C. TO 
~ .. 
\ 
Stnale Copies-One Cent. No. 21.. \ 
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PUBLIC, /fOT/CE. 
St. Pierre and French Claims 
(Concluded.} 
A. J. P., and &perintendent of the Herridg 
Fishery Protection Senice,writea :-"One ate&m-
er will not be suffi.cieot to keep the people in 
, 
\ 
, • 
\ ' 
'order. I beliel'e it is a mistake to suppoae that • • 1 
Tb f 11 · 8 t• f th A ·t the bill will kce'p the French from getting bait. I e o owmg ec tons o e c s L-l· · h . . 
47th Vic., C.ap. VII., and 60th Vic., uv ~eve t ey will ·~.et suffi~te~t, or nearly .,,. on 
Cap. IX., for t he Preservation of Sheep, thm own shores. This 11 the moet eenout 
IT REACHES NOV A SCOTIA 
Velocity of Wind Fifty-five la!iles an liour. 
I . ·--
Sate to commence at' 11 o'clock, in orenoon. 
=-=----- I :j 
Stock: Nuts, Oranges, Apples, Lc~~ns, Figs: Raisins, F. Biso~ts, Ponfeotionery, !o. 
· FITII:\GS, FUR.~ ITURE, etc.: \ •. • 
SHEEP P~VATION 
HAt.n·.uc, ~.S., Jan. 27. ' 
The Canatlidn re\·cnue, last year, increucd 
three million dollars. The increase in the e:t· 
purl was o,·cr four million dollars ; and the im-
. •Mt:<, e ight milllen dollars• 
.\ terrific gale raged in the ).icw England 
"ttites on W ednesday, which blocked the rail· 
way'! ~ith now. The gale reached No ... a Scotia 
I 
yc~>terday. It blew 11 h\lnlcanc last night, ac -
1 SODA WATElt 1;-0 UNTAJN.......t:omJllete; SCALES, WEIG~, STOVES and .Funuelliug-, Chinn nurt Olnsswnre, Pictures nud Lnmpw~ntve. & Forks, 
CnrhUn.s, T~'ble Linen, &:c.; Beds tcntl.·, Jo.,enther Beds and BeiiiDIDc, ~blee aDd 
Chairs, ltlirrors nud J,ookang Gins 01:1, Toilet1varc...-too-Crenm Freezen, Oruet 
Stnn(ls, Tn()le Bells , Unlenclnr Ulocl<, '.J.:lnwn e, nklng Tlua, Cooldlll: Range, 
CQoJdng UtcnsUs, &c., &c. · 
~The11_nnmtory r ompriEcs a larp;e nnd varied nssortmcnt or uaeful and ornamented items not' 
coumcratoo li_bo\·c. ilfrTh e 1chale stock mac t be sold t:et once. 
jlln2'i.fp,f&s . • 
A M·usiCal ·Treat. 
are published in a consolidated form for question. Will the bill be effecti•e? Many 
the mformation of the Public- people, incl~ tbt F~ CoDAl hiJJdtllt de-
l-It shall be lawful !or the duly qUAlified Elee· . }Ors, rusident within an a1e1 or District within clare that 1t will DOt:- PlnaDy, the power to 
this Colony, to present t.o the Governor in Council U... arbitrarily lor the aa1e of bait fiah placa 
a Petition or ReQui,sition in tho form prescribed I . · ' 
b)' the Schedule £o etUs Act, or M nef!r thereto as a uge amount of patronage Ul the buda of the 
may be, setting forth the limits or boundaries IJOVernment, ol'erwhicb there{il no public CODtlol 
within which such area or Diatrict.ia comprised, • . • • 
and the namee of the Towns. Harbora, or Settle- woatever, and t( the government 111ae liceuee 
meota included therein, and praying for a Procla- (u Mr. Justice Pinaent practically poailed the 
=~o~r:.,hi=.t.thekeeping or Dogs within grand jury of Bay St. Georp tbattheywoaWdo) 
U-8uch Petition or Requiaition ahall be sent to to 6ell bait, the people who ban Dlftl' -., 110-
the neu'ftlt reeldeo' Sti~iary U~l\rate, and • ..1 d _..~ b __ , • 1..n..:.. .2-. 
ahall be by him (after examlnatfon and certificate c:uatomcu to epeuu upon t e ... e or 1t, w--.-
n lmpanicu w)(h hail nnd rdin . For three hours u hereinafter provl~ed)fumlahed totbe Governor priving o( the right tboee whole 101e and waq..._ 
the "inll pre\·,1iled tH the rate of fifty.fhc miles· The following programma of in~~~pon due ecrutiny of such Petition or tioned support it hu been lor many ,._,that 
t~t• r hour. o o o o~o o o o o o o oo oo oo o oo oooo o o o o o eo6<5 o §<:> o§o oo C5eo 6 o eo Requisition, ~e Stipendiary llag!atrate aball find surely woold be an iDjaatice 101IIODitroaJ uaJmc.t, 
- .. - T L p iTTT W · · thai the ame conbtlu the 'bona ffM eignaturM of • til ed • 
CAPE ·RAC~E D~ ESPATCH. 1 IE - ATE T - 0 P u ..LJAR ":" AL T ZES, One-third of the duly qualified EJectora resident to Jill 1 arm ftmtanc:e. • withln the llmibl or bOundarife eet forth In the Thea facta are common property on the~ ~5?~o-o-oooooooc;:>oooooooooo ooooooooooooooqooooo-o--cs-o-scs =e~e~:q,~~~~~ec~:n~~o~~~ and I, therdore, qu~te 0, particular for ~; 
· • ~Al'B lucz, today. 
\\' in1l southeast, !ltrontli with heavy rain-
--Will be Performed by the New York Band at the-- attached to tbe Petition or Requisition. and shall the conclusion to be drawn from them is a matter 
1 
• forward the same to the Governor in .:=otm cll. 
O UR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\ tao· t•on-in~nh·ent cstnl(' goods ........ ~:-ee advt 
\wnon -fn·~h beef. &t· ....... Cli ft. Wood & Co 
.\ tuu .. iml 1 r.:at. .. ......... at City Skating Rink 
AUCTION SALES. 
Tomorrow (SATURDAY), at Eleven o'clbok, 
OX TilE WJU.ltf' OF • 
'NEW A:DVERTISEMENTS. 
s. u ·.F. 
The Eighth Annual Sojree 
t'ntl<'r the aollpiccs or l::!t. John'a bxlgc, No. 5) 
t 
-WlLL DR trELD JN-
City_. Rink Tomorrow Afternoon~ Eveni". ~: P!truo:-~~=~~:;:a;gi:;::,:~~h~~y~: ~ fore et>rtifying the same to the Go""ernor in Coun· 
1.-\Valtz •......• . . •. .' . . . • •• • • •.•• • • · • • : • ••• •• • , . .... ..... , •• ·~ Rock-a-Bye Baby" 
2.-\\" 11ltz • . • ... • . ...•..• • • • •••••• • • •••••••••••••••••• .•• · •• "The Exile's Lament" 
3 .- \\ .. altz ....•.. .• •• •• •.•••• . ••••• • ••• •. ••..•• •• ••••• ..• ••••• • • '' CAlled Away'' 
~ .-\\' alt z ...• •. • . .....•• . •••••• •• .• • •.. •..•••• •• " A ~fother is a Mother ,After All " 
~.-Waltz ... ..•••. .• .• .....• •••• •.•.•... • ..••••••• " I See the ·white Sail.a Coming" 
G.-W altz ... ... .......• . . . .. .• ••••• ••.••••••••• " Gathering the Myrtle With Muy" 
i. - \\.llltz ... . . . ....... ...•. . •... • .•• • . ...•.•.•• " Lm·e Let Your Heart be Faithful" 
\1 .- \<"altz ...• • ..• . ....••••...•• . •. • •••• . ... .•••• • : • ••. •• •••• "Little Boy Blue" 
!1.-Galop . . ... . ........ . ... .. •• •••. • •••••.• :-• •••••• • •••• • •••• " Skatera Delight" 
. .... _ .,.
0
-· ____ .,.., ,...,...~_.,..,.._,_ • .Jn t Rec ct\"ed, c:c PortiO',~ --
cas. Copper· Paint ~ Liqiud Stains--in cans 
m ·VERY'CONVENlt:;NT FOit TIU~ WOltKSHOP. 
jan25,fp WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
en .. aforesa.la, require proof to bo made before 
him of the bona ftdls s!gnatu:re of any of the names 
subscribed to such Petition UJlOn the oath or 
either the party wb011e name purports to be 
or of tho witness to 6UCh signature. 
V-Upon receipt or :my such Petition or Requi· 
sition containing the signatures or not lesa than 
One·third of the Electors resident within anysuch 
area or District, certified as aforesaid, tho Oovcr· 
n or in Council shall issue a Proclamation or ':Public 
Notice prohlbitin~ thcl keeping or Dogt1 withiu 
such area or District. 
VI-From and after tho tlay pre8Cl'ibed in nnd 
by such Proclamation Qr Notice, it shall not be 
lawful for any penon resident withjn stfch area or 
District to keep, or to bave in h is pof!SeSSion , or 
under his control, any .Dog wiUlin the nren or Dis· 
trict to which such Proclamation or Notice shall 
relate, under n penalty not exceeding Fifty Dol-
lars, or imprisonment Cor n term not exceeding 
'l1u(>6 Months. This prohibition shnll not apply 
to any person or persons {rnvelling or pa681Dg 
through such areas or DislricU. and luwing a 
Lioenscd Dog or Dogs in h!s or thei r possession, 
c~ or control, nnd not at lnrgl'. _ _ _ _ ~ . __ 
VII-It shall bo the duty o! all ~les 
to kill all Dogt1 found by them in an~' nrl'aor Dis· 
trict in which the keeping Of Dogs IS prohibited 
under this Act, except Shepherd Dogs or Collies, 
and th08C exceplerl under the nc.xt pr('()('ding Sec· 
tion, and all such JJ()gll not so cxcl'ptcd m:\y be 
kiUed by any person whomsoever. And i' shall 
bo lawful for nny person to destroy nny Dog kept 
in .contmv('t\tion of the prol'il!ionsof this Act. 
St. Patrick's Hall . ~ . oNTHuas~!!~~!~.,s'hFEB'r. ''The Gloucester." 
Vllir-Arter such Proclamation or Notice shall 
hal'C issued, nB nforcsn.i1l, no new P l'tition or Re-
quisition on the eame flubject shall be r r('SCnted 
f rom such area or District until tho o:quration of 
Ten Yoors from tho date of such Proclamation or 
Notice ; and, if no such Petition or Hequisition be 
presented within Three Months nftcr the expira-
tion of such Proclamation or Notice. the OJlPrntion 
of such Proclamation or Notice, with l"('f~>rNv·e to 
nnv such aTI.'a or District, shall be con .. i<l,.rrol 11 . 
n~ to by the Electors of t~uch arcn (lr ni·r rir• 
and a new Proclnruntion or Notice shnl luNw n.· . ... 
course, containing tho pro\·isionl' of th• (or•ou 
r.ady and Gcotlenmn ............. . . $1.70 
Gentlemn-. ....... ... ...... . .... , . .. 1.20 
r.ndy ........... ............. ...... .. ... ' 0.70 
To b;, had from the membt>ra of the committee, 
'll. : Ale:x. Ewing. S. Edner, w. D. Pippy, J. L. 
~oonan. jr., A. Edgecombe, W. Rartlett, George 
IAnJ;Ult'ftll. j r .• W. J. Cook, Jaa. T. Pbillipe, Tboe. 
:wln!f. E. Whitten, J. A. Clift, cbairman. 
nrDancing to ~n at8o'clock. Rtofreehmenbl 
•111 be fcnecl vu s1de tables during the en•Ding 
-( iiUTI' 
::JrC:alt.,-er ; Mr. Got:DI &. Ucsrc by Profeeaor 
J:~:~xETT·~ Daud. 
E. B. DAVEY, 
J tn~~-1 __,.. ______ Seere;..;;..;.;.;;...;.;t a:;.;.ry.=.......;Co:;..;;..;:n..;;;l . 
' 
' Post Office Notice. 
NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE. 
Mails for Northern Districts 
will be despatched from this office on 
TUESt>AY, 24th January 
TUESDAY, 7th and·2lst February 
TUESDAY, 6th and 20th lbroh 
TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
anti will close at 8 o'clock on morning or despatch· 
On~rral P011t O.Dlct. l 
St. J ohn'll, 17th Jan., '88. f 
till~jnn,cd,s&m,tilll6ap 
M. 8c J. TOBIN 
TAKE THIS OPPOR'rUNlTY OF wishing theircW!tomers A HllJIPY NEW YEAR 
nn•l would rCHpectfully remind them that they 
hn"e in Stock, and &Oiling nt. lowest cdh prices, 
tho following iU!JUa : . 
fir<'rul, Flow, Pork, Beer, llama, Bacon, 
MolMI!e8, Ten, Coffee, Sugar, SpiCCfl, 
PickiOfl, Sauce~~, Jams, Syrupe, 
€.-1tron and I.emon peer, Rnisioa, CurrMts. etc. 
- ALSO-
A splendid &ltiOrtment of Knives and Forkll, 
Tablo Del!aert and Tea Spoon.s, 
Wino GIMies,Tumble.ra. Decanters, 
Lampe, Chlmne,18, Burnere 
A varictyoC Sleigh Bells, Neck and Body Straps, 
&c .• ~ • • 
(Beach) J 7Q ~~fJ l-11 ,Duckwortli-etreet. 
dec31 )'- - .w. f .f, TOBIJf". 
The "Gloucester Tarred Cotton line 
Is undoubtedly the nest lla ukina; Line lUnch~. Proclamation or Notice, whil·h ~h:lll r nnoinlll' II 
~ IT IS twt-nty per cent. stronger uinn any other Cotton Lino. full efTect Cor Ten Years from tht• l'Xpirn: ion 
Dr IT IS more ea.sily h:mdled. Ulan any other Cotlon Line. . .thereof· ~ IT 'VlLL l'tantl more rough l181\go and weAr bet ter than any other Cot ton Line, and it is the All penalties under tJti! Acl may l>t•!luc..l for nnd 
cheapest Cotwn Line in the market. Mnde in nil size!~. See thnt e \·ery down bears the reco""ercd in a sum matT mnnnc-r bcfor<' n StiJICll· trruJ~ mark." TilE OI.Oll l :ESTER." Nonn oth('r ,.-:Pnuinf'. oct15f .tf.eod diary Mn~tmte or J us.ticc of the PcM·t•, nm.l nil 
fines shall be pail~ to the person who shall ~i"c in· 
NOW ADY FOR DELIVERY 
D~ct~r H~wl_~y'~_Hi~t~ry ~f N~wf~nniDan~. 
$2.50 a CO!)Y. 
jan7.tf 
Cash n1ust accot 1pany all orders. 
of FontQay! V. AN·DREOLI, 'B tt No. 12 New Gower Street, St John"s, N.F. ~ 
"" ALWAYS ON IIAl"D. I 
Orii'illnentt~, P lct ures. Loolclug Gln.!!!iC!4, 
PICT\1RES FRAMED at Shortest Notice. N 0 W REA D Y ! 
--- ) 
Clocks Cleaned,~ Repaired. PICTURE OF BATTLE OF FONTENOY. 
\ ~(- ·' Ra - A.'\D FOR SALE AT TUE-Clr J t I• uucrnto tet!. 
The Subt;ccribt>r hnving n.n ('Xperit'nooof twen~y· l Cromo Copyi'ng Co's Honse five years m the nbo•e busmes.<1. guarantees t.ogt\'0 I - • ' 
utisfn.ction. Out port mders promptly nttcndNl w. 
• v. ANDREOLI, Ouoc.loorwestFurnltureShow-rooms • 
dec3,8m No. 12, New Gower-st. ----
that mcmornble day. 
!ormation of theofTcocc ru11l prOt'l'Cute theoiT<>ntlcr 
to COn\·iction. dec5 
SCHEDULE. 
FOR t OF I'~:TtTlOS OR Jt~:I.,ICISITIO=- : 
To Ilia Ex~llent>y tltc Got-ernor irt Couut'il: 
The Petition or t.he untlen;rgned humlllv shcweth-
Thnt your Petitioners arc dulJ qualii1Nl l;:!ectonl 
~ding in an area or sectiov of tho F.lcctoml Dis· 
trict. o r ' compris~lnnd bounded 
as foUows :-
Thnt the said nrPn orscction ('Ontains tht~ follow· 
ing Towns, (or Barbore,.or Settlomcnlll, na tJu~ ease 
may bo). 
Thnt your PctitiOn()TS aTI' ~irotL<~. nnd humbly 
pray Your Excellency in Council, thn~ a Procla· 
mation or Notioo be l88Ued under tho pro""is ionsor 
an .Act passed In the Forty-seventh year of the 
Reign of Her Majoat.y Qucrn VICTORIA, Chnpter 7, 
entitled "An Act w pro ... ide for the better Prcser· 
vation of Sheep, and for other purpose~~," pro· 
hibitlng the keeping of DoltS within the abo ... c· 
described aroo or section of the snid District, and 
Petitioners will ever prny. 
Dntcd at. , the day of . 1 
D. W. PROWSE, 
J. o. cor-.-noY, 
Slip. Magi8tratett of Ne11:foundland 
P OLICP. 0PF1C&, 
St. J ohn's, No""· 30. '87. 
Choice Baldwin Apples. 
-ON SALE BY--
CJLIFT WOOD a CO. 
50 brla Choloe Wlnte~keeping Apples, 
packcd.by S...H.,Harria-oTchard Annapolis valley 
)~ GREAT BARGAINS th;~~!ci~~?u~:~~~~m;2t:~~:·:ri~::: I rJrFmmed in difTercnt st;yloa to ault purcha-. scrs. Orders eXeCuted with diapak:h. janiS WANTED. 
~HILDltEN'S 8LlP:EBS ANU SHOES I EDWIN M cLEo D. An Experienced Dressmaker. 
- AT- nr-Must be oompe.tent to tnko chnrgo oC work· 
J J (Jj ' f'...t. ~.. e. I Commission Met•chant room. Liberal wages given. Addr~ "D._U.," •J ; ~ lla lllriUD~ CIIUI~ Ulilol . eo...,,.,....'(;N. SALE. ''"'"·"''• 
~~~: ~~~g~tJb~~s~, . · I EBT~B~~SHED TWEKTr rEdRP. 2 PAIRS CURLINQ STONES. 
Gitls' Pa.t/;nt Strapp Suppers, 1 ..-special attention p.td to the pu.robue of · m ian2o G-1rla' ~d Sboea. "dee~.. w. I. Produce and 8&1• Of~· ~·'P·l7 r.AppJr ~t this~ oe. 'I • 
' , 
for individual judgment. In c:oncluaion, I ban 
only to give the French l'iew of the lftatter, u I 
learned it from the French Conaul, M. Riballier 
Dealslea. I found him very calm upon the eub· 
ject, and disposed to think that perhaps aJ} i 
for the ~t. "The fishermen," he said, " 
defenceless and weak, and thtt is their streng ' 
and they know it. I am .ery glad, as a French· 
man, that this anangement dld not go into effect. 
Now by compelling ua w go to Bay St. George 
to take our own bait, they are compellinJ us to 
take possession again of the shorea they bad praJ:-
tically abandoned. We can get all the bait we 
want-squid in J..Uy on the Banks themselves, 
caplin in J unc off otu own islands, and herrin.g in 
B11y St. George for .the spring fishing from April 
\8. We shall be a little delayed by the ice in · 
the latter place, it is true, but 'firat fish' ia·mere-
ly a matter of pride, and a fc,,. days make no 
difference. T he real grievance is the bounty-
we get on· all right with the people on s~ore, and 
if there is any smuggling, why it 1s the English 
who do it. 'Concun ent fishing' is impossible; 
r • 
not th~ of our combmed flef{t would prevent 
fishermen from q uamlling when they are fishing 
side by side. As for the French Shore, thatdoes 
not belon~ to Xewfoundland. It. is a servitude 
thawhas been left to Xew~wndland by Great 
Britain-it i a conceesion to the French govern-
ment by Great Britain. What bal'e we to do with 
).icwfoundland,1 or Newfoundland with us ? I 
al"ays think that the French gol'ernmcnt is 
wrong to alloiW Xt•w(oundland to bal'c any Yoice 
in the maltf•r. So long as th:s lasts there will 
always be refu .. ~> ls. for Xcwfoundland bas e'fery-
tbing to gain by refusing-ate can hold on to 
what docS not belong to her, and all the risk and 
trouble of defending her is upon other shoulders 
than her own. But they will find it no easy 
task enforcing thei r bait bill against their own peo· 
pic during the fogs of Fortu!lc Bay. 
Such is the situation till the New Year arrives. · 
:'.1y own impression, if 1 should add it, is tha t 
the enforcement of the Dait Bill will prove im-
practicable, 11nd that after various attempts, 
it will be abandoned, about the time that Sir 
William Whiteway succeeds Sir'Robert Thorburn 
as Premier. Then amicable arrangement will be 
arri,·cd Bt with the French, on the basis of mea-
sures of preserntion for the. bait-fish, an export 
duty per barrel upon them will prel'ent wanton 
destruction , 11nd smuggling may be killed off na. 
turally by compell.ing the French t( come and 
fetch the bait in their O\'t'n boats. In return the 
French will 11gain allow their claims to the shore 
to lapso. 
Thc,n, when Confederation with the Dominion 
bas come, and there are plenty of reasons to be-
lieve it is coming as well as to hope so, when a 
progressi,·o policy has opene:l up the interior and 
planted thriving colonies on some ot its rich agri-
cultural lands, the fisheries will be on a sounder 
ba,is and only one of the resources of the colony, 
and the balf-'Y•Y island between Li• erpool and 
~ew York will enter upon its long-deferred days 
of due prqsperity and common content, and E ng-
land wiU i ppreciate at last her oldest bit of con-
quest and discovery, even i ( abe does not go 10 
far in pride as to ask, with old Captain Richard 
Whitbourne in 1G23, " What can the world yield 
to the sustentation of man that is not gotten 
here?'' 
------·~ - .------
The Rtjirtna censures the Duke of Torlonia, 
Mayor of Rome, (or h is recent visit to the Cardi-
nal Vicar, to requ~t him to congratulate the 
Pope, on behalf o( the city, on the occuion of 
His Holiness's Jubilee. Censure from su.oh a 
journal is a aynonym of praiae. _.... 
. . 
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CROWINC .CIRLS. 
... 
---"'"'\ 
A CURJ:OUB DISCOVERY. 
As tho twig is bent the tr~e's inclined:; as the I ~HE..SENSA'JliON CREATED BY'A JA'PA-
gi rl is bent the woman' s inchned; and as m any 'NESE PEASANT WOKAN. 
women arc narrow-chested and round-should-
• 
cred, it is reasonable to suppose that in their 
youth , the}~Were bent in tbe wrong direct ion . A young Japanes&~nt woman has created 
Tbe body, Jilte· tho mind, needs to be educated, a gellJ.Iine sensation in -the medical circles of the 
and its euuution t~hould ex tend over a period east "itb a new theory and cure of rheumatism. 
of years. Her theory is that it ia caus~ by a am&ll insect 
A few thirtet:nth-century people, ,~ho hap- under the skin, that gnaws and bites the muscles 
pencd to be born in this century, still maintain and thus causes t~e twinges of pain and the un-
that it makes no difference whether a wom&n told misery of that ailment. 
is educated or not. Others of the· nineteenth A grinle and eke plical sea captain P.laced him-
entury affirms that a woman should be as well self under her care, and, after foot biths of bran 
\!ducated as a man . But when the centurielf are and hot rice brandy , she nipped from his knees 
well out of their teens, and be~inning to be ad- 11mall whito io~ects by the dozen~ '" 
n nced in their twcr.ties, it may be that women The regular practitioners were skeptical about 
will be incomparably better educated than men ; tht: new theory, and put one of the in ects under 
for, said the wi:~e Frenchman, " " ' hen you cdu- a microscope. They decided t hat by 1 its organ-
cate a boy you a re educating a man; when you ism it ne\'er could have li"ed under tho sur(ace of 
educate a girl you are laying the foundation for the sk io. 
the education of an entire family.''· It willpro- The captain insista, however, that t}(o Japanese 
bably take the world se,·eral hundred years yet to woman has taktn the iMects from his knees and 
disco\'er that the cultintion nod de\'elopment of ankles by the hundreds, i n his sight, and killed 
its ~·oung J!irls is the most important and the Jhem. and that he grows better aftl'r each tr.ei.t· 
most profitable work to which it coulu turn its 
attention. • 
ment ;. 
Thill th1oory, ab3urd 8.$ it ~rna, is really not 
much more ~ than tho theories formerly held by 
the medical fraternity. It ~sed to be thought a 
trouble of the joints. and was t reated as such 
• 
a ntil it was demoMtrated that the t reatment 
brought no lasting results. 
Then, aR tho muscles were effected. it. was set 
down na a muscular di!ease ; but tho ume un-
&atisfactory results foliQwed • . Now it is uni\'er· 
sal ly acknowledged to be a " fiery condition of 
the blood, cau&ed by the pr~nce of uric acid in 
the 11ystem.'' 
----~·-~~----
In a literal sense it is dtally ncc~ory that 
.-e.very girl should be in tDoroughly good condition 
·-that she should recei\'e the best physical ed\1-
cation. Sbc should be trained to \,·alk rapidly 
a nd for " long di tance, "ithout losing breath or 
huin~ a dreadfu l pain in her side. or fl!eling 
•· all ·u~eu up.!' he should be taught to breao(e 
properly . not with quick, jerky breaths, conduct-
eel cliitlly by the collar h:>nes , but with deep, 
abqominal breathing . which while they call •for 
litt'e t-ffort, 11nd make less display, arc felt with 
all thei r bc,Mficent clftcts in C\'ery part of the 
system. she 11houh1 be tau;:ht to prac tice gym- TRYrt\G A REAL GRECIAN . COSTUME. 
nastic~. either with free hand or 'with dumb·belht, 
un rLing in the morning or btlorl' -retiring ~t 
night : not in a shi r eri ng, unwilling, f~cblc way, 
but 1\ ith n l!rCilt deal of · • cheerfulnc~ , courage 
ami ' im.'' and these e)(Crci ~£'!1 'hould l.iC perform-
ed in a well rentilti!cd room, with the clothing 
ll('rfectly loose, and ~>hould be continm:d until the 
entire body i! in a ~entle per~ piration . ' I t ''ill 
not take many minutes to proooc:e thi:~ result, if 
the morements arc, as they 8hould be. ent>r~etic. 
and the young lady "'ho trit>s this plan, will find 
that it i!. certAin to gi"e her an appetite for break-
fast and an in terest in life. I knew a crooked,. 
hollow-chested girl, who tried the u c of dumb-
bells, but they didn't do her one speck of good ; '' 
tt'hd no wonde•r : Instead of hitting out hard 
from the 11honluer, '~h the nir of one who in-
tend~ to knock some OM else flown, &he put hl'r 
hands feebly abo'o },cr he4t1, as though she had 
some idea of reaching after the unattainable, but 
Joubtet1 "·bother it was a ~iblc thing. 
Some time ago I sa\\ in the fashion ~epart­
ment of a daily paper a cut of a young woman 
attired in G recian costume--long flowing robes, 
bMe arm~<, low neck and al4 that sort of thing 
you know. \ 'err channing, 1 as urc ) OU, 
and just to my fancy. 'uch simplicity and 
ALMANACS FOR 1888 
W h iUnkQr'l\ A lma n ac fpt· lSt;~. ao c ·~ Routledge's Almanac Cor l · , 30 caut.s. . 
llJWJtrnte<.l Loot! on A I man no for I , 30 cents. 
Tho Rural Almnnuc Cor 1 , ;;o c •ots, 
Tho ~ngincers Annual&: AJmanoc Cor IE , :30 ct.s. 
Tho Year Doo'k & Almanac for 1 , 30 cent~~. 
'l'ho Newfoundland Almnnnc for 1 °8, ';!5 ccntM. 
CallfoU'alHu<Jlruled Almanac for"! • \:i cents. 
·Ainalefs Nautic:nl~\lman'ncfor I , t:-i C('nts. 
Punch s Comic A lmanao r,r 1 • 10 e nts. 
Judy's Comic A lmuonc for l " , 10 <' nt~. 
Fun Comic A ltnnnnl; fur I \ , 7 ccnttl. t 
jnn2J _ · J. F. Chisholn,. 
Crystal~zed &Cranulated 
S"U:Gr.A.:Fi.S. 
-~ 
1 0 lmr rols Cryt~tnlizcd Su~at· 
10 lJnrrol!i Granufn t ccl Su~nr 
CLIF .. f , ' 'VOOD & ~<;0 . 
antS ' · 
_..;_____ - -- - --
129e Water Street. 129. 
WB ARE NOW SRLLI~O ·. 
oh Lots Corsets; 
~VERY CHEAP. 
A lot or Cheap Blankets 
Costume Clotbs-1\11 colors-tOcts per yard 
W omen·e 'Vollcn Bose 
Polar Rouse BliJ?pers-!!Os:~ ~r pair 
Men's Arctic GIUtera: Hen's Snow Exc·ludcn~ 
Men's India Rubber Shoes 
Women's I. R. Bhoes-30cbl p:r pair 
Paper Collars-S<)cta per one hundred. 
R. HAitV£Y. 
\ - · -~ ou:r F:tie:n..d.s & P a t:ro:n..s \ 
·WE WISH ' A VERY HAPPY CHRISTMA$. 
G. II. & ·C. E. ARCH I B ALD. 
. Newfoundland Furniture and Moulding Company . 
dec24 
EXTERNAL USE. ·J:IJHN·SI FOR INTERNAL -AND-
Cure• Dlpblberla, Croup, MLhma, Bronollllla, Nou.ralaia. Pnoumootn, n.boumaU•'!'· nlocc11Dfr 01 tho 
:;:~S~nn~~·A· In11ue.aaN,IIAcliWla
0
eo .. ab,w lboopmyaeouabN,co"'"b,Eobola:~~?; Dr:f~ 
Troubl•e. ao d I ..,.aL \"&huo. Ev· 
8p1DAI ~. e ,.,.body •bouta 
We wtn ee~ r.--, . 
1 
ba.-o lhle book. 
-t)l&ld, to a ll and 1 bo•o wl\o 
wbo .-ood \IIetz .. od tbr It will 
nam•e, an Ulna• e\'or alter tbonk 
tra\.414 Pamphlet tbelr lucky •uuw. 
All wbo bUJI or ortlu d!Not trom UJI, and roquee1 It, 8hol\ 'reCt'I\'O n c~rt!llcalo tlltU tbe mooey •ball 
be I'CII\irldod tlaot abiUldanlly .. tt.fle4. Retail prtce, 2f)elef.; 0 bolllu. 1160. propa14 to 
uy pM or tho UallocS 81A'" or C....acla. 1. s. JOHNSON t; co., 1'. o. nox 21 llu .. • 
THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
.FAMILY REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN • 
JUST RECEIVED, BY T HE SUBSCRI~ER, 
(At hla Storetl, No. 17 and ltiO Water Stret't, J 
A Portion of his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz: 
If You Want the Real Worth of Your Kone1 ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozu?.ozozozuzozozozozhz«,z 
-Jt:ST 
00 
TO TIJC TO~~ (1•- . valencia R a is i n s a i1 d l New F r u it J 0 hn J. . 0 R e Jl/y I ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz~Z~CIZ~O_?.~Oli:OZOi~OZ07.0?.0Z;;;" 
200 Water-flt[oot, WCI{H~ &:4G Kio~·~~ Rood. Currants ~nd a Fresh Supply of THIS SEASON'S TEAS. 
TU EU.E CAN H E lL~l> SUB 'l'ANTIAL tho choi<X'tlt bra.ndsnnd most CJtccllent fln\'or . .F:mcy Di!lcuitt~. or t'"~n· d(t-eriJ>Ihn, u:u•l('h', lt • following:- Winsor nnd Fruit, also plnin und fnut c:nk••, aud nlll.ind,; or Oooi.ls and renl value for your money in th Sultana, Ginger Snnps, Bri~hton Curr:lnt-lop... l[oncy Juwhl<'tC, 0 ta\vn Gl'm"', Pi~·kn:ck, 
F'lour. Dread. Bi.scuita. O•tlmt.>nl, Tc:u~. 11 
Cnnntlinn Wbil~ nnd Gret>n Pe:ut, Split P~a.t!. Spices, J ~ ies a:n..d \ J a ,: 
UAlavnnN'S, Currants nnd R.'liltint~, Pork, Beer, 
Butt<!r. Lard, &lfMt Horus, &-1fruot Bacon. · •.ro~cthor with F lour Drcaci, P ork, Beef, Jo" 1':!, ~c. 
(;ork n,,t•on , Anwricnn Unms, Bt.'\'f in tins, All oC which will he sold nt this ju~·ous Fe:u;on :tt rNluN><l prit•(,, \ lilwr;d ro.;ductiun JtlRtll' tu "I •I• 
Brawn in tin.'!, Luo~h Ton~ue in tin<~. Tt'n. Coffee, ~lu purcht\.Se~ Outport onlers ntten<kclto, :md ~l'ery <"nr'' tnkc•n to nJTonl gcn<>ral b3tU.!action. 
Cocon. Chocolnt<', C'onden. ~ Milk, A p J 0 R 
Drown nnd Whit<' Ul(ar. )Iolns&--s, novlG • • 
)font Th•rnnrcl Tohn<"CO, My rtle Xavy Tobacco, 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, T D Pip<'S, w· S Pjpcs, 
A F Pipcs.Cntnmanm Pi,K'<~. MlltChed, Sole IMther, 
ShooP~ K'!roscne Oi, r.&mp ChlmneyP, 
Lamp Wicks, Lnmp~Bumefl:l, Brackets, Brooms, 
Wash Boards. Soap :-Scotch, Col~e. Family, 
Laundry, Superfln<'. No. I. hory and n.n I\&SOrted 
lot fancy llC(!nt.ed Soaps. Also n full s t.o<:k of-
·WJ nes & S p i r its, Speci~lly Selected. 
dcc7 
... . 
N·. OHMAN, 
• TESTIMON I AL$. 
In Favour of C:1lpin's Pa.tont Anchor. \ Yatchmakct' an•l Jewele r (Atlantic: H ()t\.'1 l>nil <lin g!J o.: t. J uh11·~, N.} 
Den.ler in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY· 
Tuo 1.\S {;,\l, l'll' :· -
-
Engagement and ·.W.eddin~ ~R-~ngs. 
I 
Strong muscles insure stron~ nen·es, an clastic 
flop Mnd a r tranquil mind. The pooreat figure 
may be be made upright, supple and rounded by 
their cultin t ion. But it is not the work of a 
eauty unadorned. \\'ell , I ~ut qut the pic-
ture and sent it to a young lauy friend li\'ing 
on l'rospcct-strect, not far from Sterling 
a,·enuc-1 wonldn't like to 11pecify more defi-
••itelr-:- and when I called there a few evenings 
afterward she asserted that euch a coetume~uld 
suit her to a 'f. I otfered to escort her 
to the theatre or the ne)tt ball if she would 
wenr it on such an c.cCMion. This she declined 
to do, but nid that she '"ould wear it lhc next 
time I called. Well. 1 was there last Sunllay 
evening, and had been seated but a moment 
'"hen t-.l iss Charming swept into the room in 
full Grecian attire. The effect was stunning. 
The young lady W&ll a classic blonc.le of fine 
proportions, just the ono such a costume would 
most become. llut timidity O\'ercame her ~ellOlu-
' tion in a short time, and after a very brief visit in 
DP. \It Sm.- Ou\'ing us• .. I on,. of yuur l'ntcn t 
.Anchors on bo:n cl my YCS!'cl nn the Bnnl:s n.'i i\ 
riding anchor. 1 mu-.t say it ~l\\'l' 111e entiru ..:!'~.ill· 
fMtion and n1erih ulltho prnu;(' I c:m ~,·e it, nnd 
would nth·iS<' nil in the trndc to adopt tlli:~ nr.chor 
flO nA to ho rhJ of the entnng ll'lnent or Rtodr nnd 
t<lp llukes, which would be a great rl'lier. 1 hn\·e 
nl.so uBI.!d your Patent An-chor for trawl moorinJ; 
and must s.1y ga"e entire satisfaction. 
~Pu.rch8S('r or old 11;0ld and ail"er, uncurrent gold. t~ih·cr nnd copper <"nin.~. 
t1rChronomt>l<'rs nnd Nan tical Instruments rcp:tired mul :~tljuste<l . (;om pol-o.~ Cardt1 nnd Nrrdh•" 
rcfltte$1. ~ollgent ror Lnu r ana's Fnmotts ~J•rclnrlrs. no,·4 
v day, nor of a month. Wbate\'er is most worth 
doing generally takes a long time to do. Spas-
'1Doclic efl'ort ia of no more use in physical educa-
tion than it is in the education of tbe mind. 
: 
A Je&r lgo a ):OuDg girl who htd the far too 
common defectl of a ,bin chtat and pipe·atem 
anu, determined to develop these parts of her 
~· Today her aboulders are well-rounded in 
(rout inatead of behind, and her arms are vastly 
improl"ed in shape and eize. This result has 
been attained l,y the regular practice of a single 
exercise. Wtth a dumb-bell in each hand, bead 
thrown back tUI the eyes are fixed upon the oeil-
ing, .a.cl' elbows bent. she works the shoulders 
firat down, then forward, then up their back, 
repeating until fatigued. The motion is really a 
circular one, and is precisely the one that oara-
men make when they " back water." I describe 
ft in detail, b«auae I am an:o:iou.a that it should 
not be mistaken for another circular motion, ex· 
actly its re\'erae, which is ·used in ro"ing a boat. 
Rowing is good exercise, but ;by imitating that 
movement with the rlgbt band, and placing lhe 
left in the right, it will be seen that it bas a di-
rect tendency· to draw the shoulders forward, in· 
stead of throwing them back. I wish that erery 
fiat-ches ted and. thin-armed girl could be induced 
to begin the New Year with the daily practice of 
the "b~ck water movement." Practise it throe 
times a day, on rising and retiring, and wbate-rer 
other hour, not immediately after a meal, that 
is most convenient; and try, if possible, to go 
through:a·.hundred such movementa each time. 
Dumb-bells arc not euential , bot determination 
ia. Put all the ,·igor you possess into each 
stroke, and ~do not be discouraged if you are 
flltigued at the end of twenty-five or fifty strokes. 
This:premature weariness only proves that you 
are greatly in need or the benefit this e:o:ercise 
will bring you. Rest for a few minutee, and 
then try again. H three hundred strokes a day 
are more than, you can bur, begiojwith one hun-
dred, and'add more u -:your .strength increaaee. 
ln_a few day(you will feel better, and look bet-
ter; in a few weeb you will have a better figure 
and better ~health ;jp a few monthe you will 
begin to hne the beautiful proportion• and the 
vi80rout and graceful bearing of a young athlete. 
But, remember-a well-ventilated room, and 
every mo"fement performed with tho utmost 
energy. • BELL TmBTLEWAJTE. 
~ 
the parlor she fled to the upper region, much to 
myregret, and 100n reappeared in all the finery 
of the day.-CleTeland Plaindealer. 
---•--.-+ ... ~-
l..ord B~assey, who wa.a one of the mq.st pro-
CAl,T. l\lORG1~K JI ALLET'f. 
Schr. Daisy Mnutl, Durin 
J·us't Received, by the Subscribe.rs. 
-----.---
ST. J ou:o:'s, D.-c. !1, 1 7. 
minent membera of Mr. Gladstone's last ad min- Mn. T. S. CALI'l~ :- RAISINS. CURRANTS, .SPiCES, CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
iatration~ who baa just returntcl from a yachting 
expedition around the African and . Australian 
cout, is a great admirer of the colored race. In 
a letter to the London 'fimes be writes : 11 The 
~:apabilities of the colored rae~ are nowhere seen 
to greater adnntage than at Sierre Leone. They 
supply the official staff of the goTernment. A 
colored barrister of marked ability is the leader 
of the bar and makes a p.rofesaional income of 
£15,000 a year. The day seems drawing near 
when it will no longer be necessary to send out 
Englishmen to administer the go\'ernment in '\ 
climate so often fatal to Europeans.'' 
SIHLOI~ A l.A Mom: A:o:c.J.Ats.--Hcad of Fam-
ily (and table) : "What joint is this you ha\'e 
set before me, Blowker?" - . lr. lllowker ( Butler) : 
" Sirloin of beef, sir ."- Head of Family, &c. : 
11 Oh! 'Yell , really-as. unfortunately, your 
mistress is laid up, I think I must get you or 
cook to can·e it."-Portly French Guest: "Ah! 
to your good old English custom? And 
,·en you shal! him cut into little pieces, you shall 
have him served on-on-vat you call leetle 
skewcr11-eh ~· · · 
"Tbe peace of :Europe" is, just. now, the fav-
orite piece played on the in~pircd 'ontinental 
Organs. 
Mem. from a ,Winchester ~choolboy-" When 
a fellow's caught 8mOking a really good cigar, its 
adding insult to injury to • tuntl' him with a 
coarse, common ash plant." 
" Hole on dt~r," aaid a colored man, hailing his 
acquaintance. " Does yer cross der street e~ry 
limo yer sees me ter keep from payin' dat bill ?'' 
11 No, I doesn't.'' 
11 What den ?'' 
"Ter keep from bein' axed fur it. 
" Pa, what is & fool?" 
"A fool, my son, is the man who tickles 1ho 
bind leg of a mule." 
"Does he e1'er find it out, pa ?" 
" No, my sor/, not in this world." 
DeAn Su:,-IJn\'in~ h:ul one: n f your Pnteut 
Anchors on the Grnpil B:mk'l. nnd usc;l it in Syd-
ney :nnd t'lF<!whert', nnd 11..:; hnlding llOWt'nl an-
aurprising; nnd I bclie"t"e ,in tim() it will lx> tht> 
only Anchor used by btmkers nnd othrrs. • 
UA~T. GEORGE llONNEJ...r,. 
sch r . May Ilell, Hurin. 
T. s. CALl'!~;-
Dt:RIS, ~0\', lOth, 1" 7. 
Pop por. C loves, Citrou, Ciuunmou, J)riect A JlJilC~, .. ~c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
T •. 8c J. CRACE, 3 .60 Water Street . 
tiN"7 . 
Lo ndon and Provincial 
· ~ir.e J nsur,tn.c.c Qf.on.t.p(tll!,, 
L IMI TED . 
Stn,--Havin~ u~l y<,ur Patent Andwr thi-. 
sumnier, on th~ < lrnml B11nks. for a rid ing- anchor . 
it held my craft firm an,cl secure in all the ~n.!m. 
The non·hi\Ulrdou'i action under the how nn\1 on 
the rnil, in n h"R"Y swell, nll or which pron!R it. 
to bo an in\'nlnnblc in"t"Cntlon when c-omp:u('(i 
---u---
'\'ith Ul~ old mud-hook . Youn1 r~8pcctfully. • 
oAPT. ,JosEPH oon H .\ Hl>. All classes of Property Insured on equitable tern1~. 
-'- Schr. l!appy-lio·Lucky. ~ Prompt settlement uf Losses. 
[Copy.) 
PAnSOSAOE, .FlXIO, :!~nl Au~. I i. 
J . L. CUitlltN, E~. :-
OY.,\It m,- PirMt• 'i"nd m~ u s ntnll Cnlpin'~> 
P atent An or, 2.1 to 110 pountlM : butt not O\'<'r :30 
or undl'r 20 poundtt weight. I intend ~ dn nwny 
with grapnel11, the anchors works so wt'll. 
Yours, etc. , 
dcc0,2iw,3m. (Signed), <.;. WOOH. 
PUR~ST,STP.OMOEST,BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHA-TES, 
or on) lnlunoua llllltr~alt. 
E-. W. GJ llETT, TOD.~~~cJ:lfi.t. 
Kaa•rr dt~ecruwmnn1. ru:11c.u:u. 
' 
M. MO ROE 
:.:=-rices ! - J-u... b i1ee · :J?ri._9e s ! 
Cenuine Sin.qer Sewing MacJine! 
~CHEAPER 'fHA~ EVER. 
Beware of B ogus A gents and Spurious Imitations .. 
T O SUJT 'J'JIE Had Tint <'~'~ • we h:\\'t! reduced tiH' )'tri~c l'l 
, ,II our "''" mg mu<'ltiml'. " ' '' c·;ol 
the au,•ntiou ,,f Tnilnrs ·and 14ht>~ 
mnkt-~ to our Singt•r ="o. 2. t hat ''. 
r, 11 now ·!'II nt n '('I·~· low figurl': in 
fttN, tho prkc'll of ull our (; ,•nnil•,• 
Hin,:tl·T!I, nuw. will t.urpri:>t' you. W • 
wnmmt t q•ry mnchinr r11r O\l'r J\'" 
)'l'nnl. 
Th" CNwinc f:iug(.•r i.•t doing till 
work of Nt'" fomallnnll. Nt• une l:ill 
tin with :mt a ingt'r. 
1 . Utu tho 11hmte.<t m-.'lllt·of n•H 
lndc·<ihll·h m:t,•hinl', 
2oltl- <~nrriP.J :L fine• nl~lt.• "it h 
giv<>n ~:-izl' I hn>n•l 
3<1. l-.t'-1 R gt"('nh.r numltc r or ~i ' 
of thread "ith 1•11~' 11iu nL't'dlo. 
4th. Will eiOt-1' a 81 1Ull tighter "ith 
thrf'ad linen thru1 :m\' otht'r u1:u:hinc 
will with 111lk. • 
frOid machines taken in exchange. !lnr hinee on ellly monUtly pnymcnttt. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
8 u b-Ageu w ' lUOHD, J. M.cGB ATH\JJittlebay; JOHN HARTE.RY, llr. Qr~ 
~ J OBllf T. D B X, ~ltOCDU.. ' 
I 
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A Dreadful MiStake 
.. _ .l.B\r THE C~UNTESS.] 
... 
PAR'l' TI. 
\ 
CHAPTER XX..Xli.-(coutintled.) 
Enter ::\!iss Castleford · short, plump, 
a nd dressed so clegaptAy that Mrs. Beau· 
champ rai es her fine eyes- to the 
iling and wonders to erself what 
Tim DAILY COLONIST, .tTANUARY 27, 1888. 
seemed ~0 pass over the white face and Xmas .Goods. 
the slender figure! · Xmas ·Goods. 
' You will consider yourself as respon-
sible'to Lady Selwyn,' continued the ON SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBE 
rector. ' She bas the entire ·control of . Currants, Raisins, Applee, Oranges, Grapes 
the school., . . · Lemon-pool; Citron, Clo.vee. Nutmegs, Carawny-l!eed, All-spioe, Cinnamon, 
Mrs. Rivers !Jow~hcr hen'd ; what- Oingor, Pepper, MuStard, Egg-powder, · 
b b 11· - th h d b Baking-powder, and BreadSOOa, ever ~ arp re e aon ere. . a een, Dried SMory, Dried Thyme, Currie Powder, 
was over now, and she enid to her- Yorkshire Relish, Lee&: Perrin's Sauoe, 
self- . Mushroon Ketchup, Calrl~·foot Jelly, ) 
. . • Preserved Arrowroot, Confectionery, (8BI!Ort~) 
· 'Anythmg, anyth10g, so that I · may Macaroni, Tupiven, Sago, Vetmielh, 
see him. No torture can be too great Mixed Pickles, Chow-l:how, &c., ~c. t 
for me, if I may only see him.' I~~ if. • 
. . . 
1 I think, then,' said Lady Percy, dec20 200 Water st .. 43 to 45 King'a-rood. 
'that Mrs. Rivers may consider herself 
engaged.' And Mrs. Beauchamp mur- M a"tches. Matches. 
~ \. 
SKIN·NER ,. 
7· --DKUEB IN--
viii bccomo of the lower orders, if 
things go on o. 
. he-::\[iss Ca lleford-is all smiles, 
affability. aud g race. be is very fluent, 
and talks much of her system, which 
1ma.v be \'lllgarly called ' Intellectual 
('ramming.' But the r ector, lookin(_at 
the narrow forehead, the ill-shap~d, 
ltalf-closod lips, and eyes so near to.-
g-ether, decided in his own opinion that 
intellect wa not MissCastleford'sjorte. 
JDUred something to tho effect that ... it 
would, parhap , be as 'vell to wait for 
Lofd Selwyn. 
The rector thought not. Lapy Bea-
trice had empowered tuem to act as 
they pleased and he thought the real 
intere.sts of the school would b~est at-
tended to by engaging Mrs. Rivers at 
once. 
Just Received Per S.S. Ice~d from l3oJton, 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc Washboards in bdl.a. of hall dozen each.. 
Br'Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. See· our Show-Room . .. 
TERRA NOVA MA~BL.E WORKS. 1 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duck,yorth Street,' St. Jolin's, Newfoundland. 
oct26,3w,tey l.iY. 
270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's Road. 
oct26. 
'he had excellent recommendations; 
but her short silk d~ess, and the purple 
fcuthP.r in her bonnet were against her. 
T ho \'Cry means she had relied upon for 
making a good impression were turned 
~\" weapons again t her. 
• 'hu was di missed, with courteous 
\\'Ord~, to tho drawing-room, and then 
Lady Percy said-
. \\"e have but ono rema ining. I won· 
dt•r what ::\[rs. Rivers is Jike.' 
'J~ho footman was told ,to ask Mrs. 
l·:i,·et:s to •ntcr, and ther~ came intb the 
room a figure that attra~ted great at-
H•ntion-:-A tall, slender woman, dressed 
Ill widow's weeds, tall and graceful, her 
ntovcmcnts a ll full of soft ha rmony, 
he r carriage dignified, her manner calm 
and gracious. ' he bowed to the assem-
bly. and each one instinctively felt that 
a lady was there. ~ · 
Tho recto!' blandly requested Mrf.l. 
}{i vers to take a. scat She complied, 
and the ladies took: a keen survey of 
her general appearance. Her mourning 
was deep, and though of common ma-
terial, was worn with grace befitting 
grander attire. She wore a. widow's 
cap and a thick crape veit To all the 
questions asked, she replied ·w~th a 
1nodest g race that charmed Dr. Hearn'o. 
. ·he had for some ,.ears been accustomed 
to the tuition of children, and loved 
them very much. Mts. Tatton's heart 
warmed to he"r from thlt moment. She 
had been teaching a school at Shepton; 
the vicar, the Rev. Mr. Rawston, and 
~qur Birton, lord o~ the manor, had 
both written testimonit ls for her. 
Dr. Hearne took one 'rrom her hands; 
it was that of his rev~ ~end colleague. 
He read it attentively. \_ No man could 
ba ve spoken better or ihore highly of a 
woman t.han Mr. Rawston did of Mrs. 
Rivert~, ~She tOok with hek',' he said, 
' not only the respect and esteem but 
the bleeaiDgs and prayers of h is whole 
pariah.' 
• I think, Mrs. Rivers,' said therector, 
with an old fashioned bow; ' that we 
shall be very fortunate if we secure 
your sen1ces.' 
The time came when, in order to 
writ'&---down something he asked for, 
:\lr~. Rivers raised her veil, and they 
looked in surprise at one of the gentlest 
and sweetest ~aces ever beheld. Fair, 
with sweet, sensitive lips, colorless as 
•w.hit~ marble, with deep lin~s of sorrow 
round the mouth; black ' hair, neatly 
braitled under a widow's cap, and dark 
brows that contrasted ~trangely with 
her fair face. ' 
The ladies made men tal not~s as to 
her age, and they found, afterwar<t, that 
none of them agreed. 
·You a re not, perhaps, aware,' said 
the rcptor, 1 that lady Beatrice Selwyn 
is the patron of the school?' 
'Have you any children ?' asked Mrs-. 
'l'atton, in a gentle voice. · 
And tlle pale face saddened as the 
candidate replied that she was alone, 
quite aloce "in the world. 
Then came the task of formally en-
gaging her, and of dismissing the dis-
appointed ladies in the drawing-room . 
Mrs. Tattoo softened the blow by means 
of some excellent sherry and a dainty 
little lunch. They went away, only 
tho more convinced that the world w·a 
unjust to them. 
Mrs. R ivers, in cons ideration of bor 
extremely lady-liko appearance a nd re-
fined.manner, was cordially invited· by 
by Mrs. Tntlon to pend Llle remainder 
of the day and the evening with· her. 
'You a rc very fond of little children,' 
she said, and I have o many ; you 
'will en joy a few hour~ with them. ' 
Even kind motherly )[rs. Tattoo was 
surprised at the tenderness w·ith witch 
bos~ gentle arms were thrown round 
each little figure. Amongst them was 
a little boy, not more t han five years 
old, with golden brown curls, and t he 
lady's face clouded as she looked upon 
him. She kissed him, and her pal lips 
lingered over his bonny hair. 
'You have lost n child ?' said kindly 
Mrs. Tntton. 
'Yes?' sht} replied, in a low, strange 
voice; 'I had a li ttle son, and I lost 
him. ' 
She won all their hearts, this pale, 
sad Indy in her deep mourning. She 
was so patient, so gentle, so kind. 
There was more of Heaven than of 
earth in her face. and her voice was 
full of sweetest 11Ulsic. , 
The three candidates bad all <lisap-
peared when Lord Selwyn rode up to 
the rectory door. 
' I am late,' he said to :pr. Hearne, 
' but. I was detained by some of the 
gamekeepers. The poachers have been 
busy again.' 
'We h~ve finished the ·business,' said 
Dr. Hearne, with an air of .supreme 
satisfaction; 'and I am really s urprised 
at our good fortune.' 
· You have found a paragon, I pre-
same ?' said his lords¥p, with a laugh. 
'We have found what is better,' said 
the rector, gravely; a 'fair, pure, gen-
tle woman- true as she is lcind; one of 
those women who force us to remember 
there are angels in heaven.' 
And Lord Selwyn laughed again ; he 
was amused at the rector's imp_ressc-
m,enl. 
1 W e shall have a romance at Thorn-
leigh yet,' he said, li~tlo dreaming that 
he 'vas to be tho hero of it. • I n ever 
heard you praiso a. lady o highly be-
forP 1 doctor.' 
It was impossible for the pale face to 
g~ow whiter; but, to his surprise, the 
rector saw her lips blanch and spring 
apart f!.S though sh<' would utter a hor-
rified c ry.' T hen she looked up at him. 
'1 hnvo never seen anyone like ~Irs. 
ivers,' said the rector. ' She ·looks as 
€1i<nrgh evory thought that came to her 
was pure nnd noble. Such a. face as hers 
must bo a shrine for a beautiful soul.' 
'Is she so protty ?'asked Lord Selwyn. 
'Prettv !' ropented the rector, in 
amaze; 'I do not know- that is not the 
word. When you look a t her, i' is as 
th9ugh you wore !istening to some soft, ·I do not understand,' she said sim-ply. 
· lie was pu~zled. 
• What do you not understand?' be 
asketJ. 
'Nothing,' she said with some little 
confus ion of manner; 1 nothing, only 
1 had heard that Lady Bel wyn was 
dead.'~ 
• Ah, yes,' interposed Mrs. Tattoo; 
'that was poor Lady Violante, the 
young heir's mother. The present Lady 
Bel wyn w~ Miss Beatrice Leigh.' 
sweet strain' of soul-stirring, heavenly 
music.' 
'I see,' said Lord tielwyn quietly . 
' I am curious to see the lady-can I do 
so?-where is sho now?' 
itLL£TT;s. 
POWDERED 
LYE. 
9 9PERCENT 
P UREST, STROIICEST. 8K8T. 
Uc-ady fnr a .. In_,. ••-Uf.T. Jl'or 
makln;; tooap, Sonc-nlnc \ Vater. Dlaia-
r .. -cthlJ:.and a hund"'d otlat'r a-. A. 
can ~ualaliO pound• Sal f;ocla. 
Snlcl by on C: rocertllDd Dl'Qftbta. 
:F W.GILLT.'M'. • TOBOI'ftO .. 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundlud. 
• • 
ri invito the public to in.Bpec& mylarp uul Yf!IC1 aoeneat l&ook 
-or-
DADBTONIB,KOmJKIN'l'S, TOKBB. Kd'IILIDIGII,Io 
Teachers ; Players ; Singers 111b ND. ~ C lld l d F d111J C Linli.l O Sho~~~~ •• ,~:.-:·.=."3~~ .... ~.. -r e ll. on~o a e OllllmJ 0., e . 
• · ensuing FnB and Winter. Beg k, acquaint the public that they have now on hand a variety of 
Oliver Dlts on & Co. iasue S hee$ Music in ' 
such immetl!e quantities that it is ~rCeotly im- _ .. rruf~~~~f~\'f:~~bty~~~uinu~~~i!~~ Patterns for Crave and Carden R ailings and , 
estingand\'alunbleMontWyl\lnsicaiRecord. . Cresting& of Houses, &c. . (fl.OO per year) which C\'ery one necd8. 
Look out for tho imprint of Oli\'er Ditaon a; Co., ++++++++++++ ..... ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
on the music rou purchase. They do not care to ,.-AND WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF S AME. publish anything but tho beet mUStc, and their 
name is n guamntoo or merit. ..-All Orden loft with us for either of the above will have our lmmediato attention. 
Send for Li.sts..r eatatogues and Descriptions of iune8 JAM E s .. AN c E L . ·M a.na aer. 
~Musi~or~~~~kwan~~ ===========~===============~=== 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE NEW AND P OPULAR BOOKS 
P lantation and J ubilee Song-8 :-Newest 
nod best collection. 80 ctB. 
Eman uel :- Oratorio by Trowbridge. ti,OO 
*9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio. 
Jehovah's Pralse :-ChUl'()h Muaio ~k. $1, 
J9.00 per doz. Em01'90n'a newest and best. 
Unit ed Voices:-For Common Schools 150 ctB. 
$4.80 per doz. Just out. Charming Sohooi 
Song Collection. 1 
A.."N BOOK )UJLED FOR RETAIL PRICK. 
O L i rER D ITSO .lf" ~ C O., BOSTO.lf". 
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Notice to Mariners 
·The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF O~Y) 
now located North or Hunter's Island (lle aux 
CbUIOurs), at a distance or about 150 ~ from 
the Shore, will play from the lilt or A!a.roh nut, 
every time FOG AND SNOW will make it n~ 
oetllWY· . 
The Sound will lMt for Six Seconds, with an in-
terval or One Minute between each blut. 
February2nd, 887.tC. 
-
Minard's Liniment. 
RDS & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS. 
STILL A NOTHER! 
---{:o:}--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE <;X>MPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882:. 
• 
1,-()APITA.L . 
Authorised Capital ....... ........... .. .. ............... ........... .............................. .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital ....................... .. .............. .................... ............. :... .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . .. . .. . .... . .. .. ... . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .......... ...... ... .. .. .. .. 600,000 
o.-FmE Ftnm. nl. 
Reserve...... .. .............. .. . ......... .. ..... ...... .. ..... ... .. ..... ..... : ........... .;t-~44,576 19 11 
Premium Reserve..... .. ... . ... .. ..... .............. ..... .... .................... ...... 362,188 18 t: 
Balance of profit and loss ac't... ..... ... ............ ..... ............ .......... '67,895 12 6 
, . 
. £1,2n,ss1 10 s 
m.-Lln~ND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ....... ..... .... ........................... . £3,274,835 1~ 1 
Do. Fund (Annui~y Branch)... .... ....... ... ............................... 473,147 S 2 
£3,1111:7 983 
REVENUF. FOR 'l'HE YEAR 1889 . . 
FRo:a~ Tltf" Lll"E DEPARTJ~~ID,-r. 
Nett Life Prenuums and lntert:lt-t. . . , .. ....... .. . : ....... . . 
Ann~~ i~::::~. ~~~~~~~.~~ .. .tlt•"· · ·~·, ~.~.~~ .. sinl:l 
.. ..... .. £4.69,075 
, t'.yment) 
............ 124,717 
2 8 
5 3 
7 1 1 
£593,792 13 
l'llO¥ THE FlR& UJU>ABTliF.NT, 
Nett Firo Premiums and Interest .. ...... .............. ...... ... ............. £1,157,073 14 0 
£1,750,866, 7 • 
-------
The .accumulated Funds of tho Life Depa.rtmont are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in liko manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department aro free from liability in rospoct of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Cht"ej Offices.- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Nfld. 
. LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire InsuranCeCo 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
---.0 
• 
O&.,"TS,- Your MINARD's Ln.'llm:NT is my ~t 
remedy for all il1a ; and I have l.atclf U8ed it 111Jc-
0088lully in curing a case or Bronchitia, and con 
Bider fOU IU'O enliUed to great praille for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy, 
FIRE INSURANeE granted upon almost every descr1X>t1on of 
Property.. Cla.1ms are met with Promptitude and L1beraJ1ty. 
The Rates of Premium for InsuraBces, and &l1. other information. 
J . 1d. CAMPB~'-
-- Bay or Ial.anaa. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
mayt8,8m,2iw 
THE COLONIST 
Is Pu bl.lahed Daily, bl " The Colonillt Printing and 
Publiahing Company" Proprietons. at the omoe of 
Company, No. 1, Qtieen'e Beach, near the Outom 
House. · Subecrlptfon ~tee, ts.OO per annum, ltriotlyln 
adnnoe. 
Advertlain1 rata, 150 oeDtllJ* inch. for ft:nt 
l.naertlon; arid ItS oenta per iDch for ee.cb oootillu· 
ation. 8peclal n.tee for moat.bly, q1LIIl'ta:l7,· or 
yearly oon~ To lnnre m-tioa 011 day of 
pobUcation .. heriiBemeotll ~ be ln•Mt later 
than 1J (/clock, DOe. 
may be obt8Jned on application to · 
HARV EY & CO .. 
_.,_,. AileDtll. u J~'a. N8WtOilDdlan"' 
:lh.t ~utu~l ~if.t ~USUX~U-'.t «.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Asse~ January lst, 1887 • • • • • • • 
Cash mcome for 1886 • • • • • • 
Insurance in force about • • • .• • • • • 
Policies in force about • • • 
• • • • • • • $11'-,181,968 
• • • • • • • $21,:1_37,179 
• • • • • ~,000,000 
• • • t • • 130,000 . . . . 
. . 
Tbe Mu ttlal Life is the Large~~t Life Company, and tbe Strongest 
Plnanolal In8tltutlon ln the Wor ld. 
l 
T 
1 I 
. 
. . J 
No one saw the passionate clinching 
of the small white hands under the 
blaok cloa~. A 1uddeD quinr Qf paiD 
; Qono to spend tbo remainder of tho 
day with :Mrs. Tattoo,' replied Dr. 
Hearne; and again Lord Selwyn opened 
his eyes in wonde r. To please Mrs. Tat-
ton, t he new governess must indeed be 
what Indies call 1 very nice;• and Lord 
Vivi n amused himself by thinking 
that if the rector's admiration increas-
ed, it ·would end by hi" falling deeply 
in }QTe with the ~overness-olecc. 
Oorreepocdeace ud oUMr aWtert relatfal to 
'-he EditOdal ~eo& wflll'eOIPe JIIOIIIP' • 
**"Oil bellll..t~ to 
..,-No eUler Oompanf:'Ue ))&ld :10oh LABOE DIVIDENDS to i t. PoUoy-bolderl; u4 DO ~ 
OampuJs-.. PL.UN ad eo OOJfPREBENBIVE_A POLIOY, 
A. 8. BENDBLL. t • • 
:Ase•d ., wftfoudlud· v 
/ ~ce ht mtCtnwtd.) · . ... ~...,., .. 0,.... •• ,., ... 
... ll, 
~ttit n <!r.ol.onist. 
FRlDAY, JANUARY 27, 1888. 
~NEWFOUNDLAND IN.-·1813. 
--.... ··- -
NOTES EOM LIEUT. CHAPP ALL'S l300X 
.I"· 
\ Vc resume our notice of Lieut. Chappall'a' 
book, by referring to what he writes of the climate 
of Newfoundland in 1813. 
He says :-The rigour of tbc wint• rs in Xe;v. 
foundlBnd, and indeed throughout the whole 
continent of Xorth · A~nerica, has excited the 
curiO!ity and inquiries of many philosophical 
'"ritcrs. Although lying on the same parallel of 
latitude w!th the rn<>!t fortilc parts of Fra.ncc, 
yet such is the severity of the climate, that it is 
not an unusual circumsl&'lce, in St. J ohn's, to 
I find, at the breakfast-table, the tea-sup frozen to 
the saucer, although filled with boiling w~ter at 
the moment ! Roberuon ! t•ys, that " almost all 
the birds fly, during thnt season, from a climate 
where they could not li,·e :·Cl but, in thi~ point at 
least be is ~istaken ; because most of the northern 
part~ of Xorth Amrlica abound with ft«thered 
tribes much more during the winter than in the 
summer, p:nticularly partfMges, wild . ducks, 
geese, ploverf, and moor-fo,~. 
In uttemptin~ to account or the ri •our so re-
t markably chBractemtic of the climate of North 
America: philosophers, in their inqui ry, have 
• ~ e,·idcntly fallen short of the original ~ause. '{hey 
all CO!l('u r in the f.sct , that the extreme severity 
of winter i ... occa~<ioned by Jte prevalence of the 
north-webt winJ durins thal)..\eason of the y_!!ar ; 
bot l O <':t plBin tee true SO,Un ·of such a? extra-
ord inary diminution of temperature, it is incum-
bent upofi them to point ou~ the cause~ of this 
premiling '\ind : if' 
Althouflh tJle climate of ~ nth A1nerica be un-
doubtedly ri{torou , yet it is ot ei~her unhealthy 
or unpleasant. The F.urop t~ettlers in Hud-
son's Day and in :'\cwfoundl• nd prefer the Eercne 
intense cold of their , dry ·inters. to the d<1mp 
an~ fo~~y atmos.pl ere of yreat Britain; and 
ma1nta1n, that, wttb thc- tbew ometer oi Fahren\ 
heit at i:tty ~grees belo the fre€zing point, 
they have rnvariablf ex periet·ced an txbilarating 
and joyous s~nsatio n, unkno~n in other parts of 
the globe. Captain Whitli~urnc, speaking of 
:'\cwfoundland, says, that " ' •n the year 1 G 15, of 
the many thousnnd11 of Engl.sh, French, l'ortu-
~ue11e, and others, thht \ferel\hen upon that coast 
.. (amongst ,..,hom T 11ailed tp and fru more than 
1 .)0 league ). I nritl:er ba~ nor hc&.rcl, in all that 
trauell, of ar.y m~n or bty, of either of these 
nations, that died there duri~ the whole voyagt; 
· ~ither '"d there so much aa any one of them 
~:icke." If any part of Whit.boume's account be 
en~itled to implicit credit, perhaps we might 
bestow it upon the foregoin~· statcm~nt; aa no 
1 fact is moTe certain than that. of the healthint!S 
of a North American climate. 
Wbethn it be owing to the closer proximity of 
the gulf stream, or not, it is efident that our 
climatlj,ia muc:h more moderate than it was from 
;;o to 1 oo ,.ean ago. 
'- --.. ..-. .. -,--
'I be Tlvo Gran(l Carnlvnls. 
' . 
Onat preparaticma are being made f11r the two 
caminfa that are to como off early next month. 
The Puacle Rink st&rta fint, on l<'ebruary 2nd, 
under the auspices or l,rofeuor Bennett'• band. 
The namn of the gentlemen ha 'ring charge of the 
management are a sufficient guarantee for the 
su~ o( the c.aminl. The caminl in the City 
Rini comes ofF on the aeventb. The City Rink 
being the larger or the two, the c:oetumes will, no 
doubt. be uen to much better advantage than in 
the J>arado llink. The N~w York band is pre-
' p11iring a 11pecial tableau for the occuion. The 
icc in both rinks is very good at preaent, and if 
the preAent wea\her oontinuea good skating will 
be in order on the occasions. 
------•' "~~~~-----
' THE SOCIAL ASSEMBLY. 
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EDITO~IAL NOTES. A NIGHT IN BAY D'ESPOIR. n.dm.ce. 
---+·--·-
Souu,; Interesting Inci<le~ 
UNTEER MUVEMENT. 
OTHER ITEl\18. 
'l'be ice crop is being harnsted. ,. 
The harbor is filled with drift-ice. 
The back ·bu~e of the bard "spurL" ls broken. 
The Curlew was at Lal1oilc at I 0.1) thi3 
Mr. Balfour as Chief Secretary, B&ys tho Cork 
Examiner, is h&rdly giving satisfaction to the 
dissentient Liberals, so there is talk ofhis re-
moval from t~at office to the position of leader of 
the house of Commo~. Smith 'beiog sent to 
tho House of Lords. ~ Tho Gtandaro hotly pro-
t~ats'against such an arrangement, on the _ground 
that the Chief Secretary is successfully carrying 
out the landlord policy in Ueland. There is no 
doubt that there will be some considerable l'huf-
fling of Ministerial places wheQ parliament meets. 
ln the month of Fef>ruary, 18-, when 
following incident occurred, the scenes of 
which arc indelibly imprinted on my memory, I .Absence ' . of Old Veterans. morning, ~etained by 11 dense fog. 
' . 
. wus located on tho stafF .of t hb tclegrath office of 
Conn nirer, DBy D'Espoir, Jmowa in telegraphic . (To th{ Editor of th~ Colonut.) 
phraaeology as tho F. tation. DeAR SIB,-With your correapondent " Flint-
It was what is technical!~· called : " repeat-
Hev. J ohn Scfltt' will preach. next unday 
e}·eoirig, in St. Patrick's Church, Hivcrhead. 
The trafn from Harbor Grace did not ruch 
evcral of the old ministen will bo shunted, to 
make roo~ (or the younger and increat~i n~ly 
troublesome brood of aspiring Tory politicians. 
" Lock," on the ,·oluntcer movement, J, too; regret 
ing "· station. and in wet or foggy weather there the absence at tho caucus meeting o( any of the Fort William DepOt till i o'clock last e\'cning. 
was plent-y of work ; but "hen frmty wc3.ther officers or non-commissioned officen -of the St. 
bad set in. n_nd the "line" was workin~t 'Well, John's Yolunteer Battalion. His Excellency 
I had ample time to enjoy the excellent sport must certainly have been made aware that 1't'<' 
The Hercules is jammtd in the icc in Bur* 
leland Tick!~, about foor miles from Twillingatc. 
The l>.uke of ~orfolk left London on tho lth 
fo• Ojbourne, to have a epecial audienc~t._ of the 
Queen. The Duke is the bwer of a me age from 
the Pope, thanking tho Qu~tl for he~ congratu-
lation on the occasion of his Jubilee. The Duke 
of Xorfolk's vi~it to ltome he.a not cianged the 
stand'point of the clerical Paris Uni11;,.& in pdg-
ing Irish affairs. This journal, in epeakiog of 
the intended tour o( Lord Hipon and Mr. JQhn 
~[orl~y, in Ireland, says-" Doth arc friends and 
lieutcnnr4J! of Gladstone, and favorable to the 
Home Hulc-cause. Th~ Irish people are, there-
fore, sure to 'receive them with enthusium." 
that the neighborhood afforded. '\\ere never disbanded, and common courtes)• 
0 b -»- ~ f " Wasn't tbac a dainty di~oh to ll\y before'' arne was a unuant, an o choice quality. should h. a,·c "oaembled the old offi""'rs an-' a' "bs . 
_... "'" ..., .. their E:tccllencies.--" The Jacktlaw nf Hheims." 
It is now pretty certain· that Mr. Gladstone 
will \' isit H.omc, and, or course, if he goes there, 
he will put him elf into commUJlication with the 
, . atican "ith r~pect to Ireland. The Tori~ are 
uceui,·ely annoyed that the Cll:·premier should 
have vi ited F.ngland at this juncture, and they 
do not at all relish the enthusiastic reception 
which the populace of Florence have gh'en him. 
-----···-.. ·------
The Queen's Gift to tbe Pope. 
. 
T l:w Duke of Xorfolk and the members of his 
\\'e luxuriated in Yenison, hares- antl partridges, when the project of a similar movement waa 
anJ alternated this p~Utimc by a day's wood- mooted. I uodentand from four of the com-
cutting occaaioo~lly-quantities of 11P" ICC, fir, missioned &fficen, who a till retain their coin. 
birch, &c., abounding close at hand. • r miuions, that they were never consulted on the 
Tho "inter had set in early, and been ,·ery matter, and who consider they have been gr01111ly 
sc,·cre. The moors, lak«js, rivers, brook • and .insulted (if, perhaps, unintentionally). Officers 
et tQCharbor, were now solidly fMzen, f.nd and men 'or the old battalion spent a large per 
a ~ a favorable time for tra,·ollinu. · centage of ti(ne fnd money, and proved their 
I had for some time conlempla~ an excursion pluck and determination, at a time when danger 
to B:1y <lu Nord, th.o ne:<t ~tation west, dieta.nt threatened tbi.a aland-in 1866. 1: nder sath 
about twenty-eight miles, and aa the weather circufQitancea theee old ~veteraoa, u .. Flint-
was now appare~tly settled, I packed my kit one Lock" terms them, ahoald haYe been the tint to 
fine •. frosty mommg and took to the rnad. 1 did be rec:opi.zed &Dd coaaulted, and it might b8 
not burd~n myttelC with 11uperftuous tlothing, well for the JDOTera ill thia Ue to id 
k. th. b ma r recoaa er ta mg no mg ut what 1 .c?naidered. abaol~tel7 their propaa..-e. 1 haTe Do faith ill the moYe-
nece!s~~· such as prQYlSlODII, fowling-ptece, ment, and consider aDJ npnditure Oil a TOlanteer 
~mmumtton, ue, kettle, snow-ahoee, blanket, battalion a perfect wute of tilDe and money. 
·e. A amall and thoroughly well-dilciplined a,.fl paid 
And here I n.u t sorrowfully abandon the in- force will, in the end, pron nperior, cheaper 
teresting incidon.ts of my journey to li.1y clu Nord, and more reliable thu ten thouaand of the onli· 
which I had written, and in consequence of the nary clan of men and boya who 10 to make up a 
story'll being Tefltricted !O two thous~Utd words, volunteer corps. I hue yean agone, and while 
hnTe had to strike out, ,but which I llhall r011en-e connected "ith the Tolunteer movement, endea.-
Cor a future oeeasion. 
I . artivcd a:~.fcly, nnd having remained a do.y 
atarted on my return journey next mornintt after 
breakfast, accompanied by two Indians 'vbo 
were going to their wigwa~s at Conn River, 
about four miles beyond the F Station. Tho 
weather was now threatening, the sky O\'ercast 
'!,Del wind Southtrly though bitterly cold. 
vourcd to show that a few will-disciplined and 
The higliest point attained by the 1 hermometer 
during tho )ast twenty-four Jsour Will! 3;; j tho 
lowest 18. 
Tho snow-sho,·ellcrtl arc wanted in on tJw 
country ronds, especially mads leading to 
'l'orbay and Portugal Co\'c. 
The word meandt:r tomcH from a 11rnall rh·er in 
tho Holy Landa of that name. H WillS probable 
fint anglicized .by the Crusaders. 
" Haidee " writ~ to ear that •ho ie troiiWc!d 
with a alight cold, and will, con~uenLly, not be 
able to answer u Charlie' a •• letter until Moaday. 
... 
There will be no mail from Conception BaJ by 
train today. The feKUlatiou are a little ~t of 
"ktlter," owing to the out-golog t)'&in gqiag oft' 
the track yesterday. 
. ) -----
On Septuagesima .(next) Sunday, the Sermon 
in the Cathedral will be dcli•<red at 11.30 a.ra., 
by the ltev. John ltyan: ttmJ,· at 7.30 p.m., by 
Uer. ~licbael J. Clarke, J>.J>, 
Ht WA~ .oanY ne ""to IT :- At thcik,-
(Miss Ddamount) "Oh ! what a lovely and ! 
What part did yon like be t ?·• ( Mr. P n f~lcou . 
absent-mindedly)-" The end of it." • 
- ·---Any per•on having copies of the CoJ.Ost-.·r of 
the dat.s Fcbrua.ry 2, ;}, 4, .), 8 and 12, vol • .!, 
}88 i . would obli~c by t;ending them to this office. 
For the fi rst one o( each of thtsc Jatu received. 
' 
suite, ~a)S tho London Tablet, were ag~in· re-
ceind in audience at the Yatican for the purpoee 
of pre enting the Queen' 3 gift to Pope Leo XIII. 
on the occa. ion of his Holiness's Sacredotal J ubi-
lee. They were received with all the usual ~re­
moni~s. and at the entrance of the t-tate apart· 
ments by the E nglish Chamberlains in "'''aiting, 
~1essrs. Clifford and Grissell, and the Duke p~­
sented the gift o( her Majesty, a massi,·e basin 
and ewn of pure gold in rrycuue'"work, copied 
from ancient eumples at Windsor, and bearing 
on the central bo~s of the bat~in the ins\'i~tion, 
"To hi11 Holiness l'ope Leo X Ill., from ~toria 
H. ar.d I., 18RS." T he Holy Fll ther rect'ived 
the gift wilh <''i~ent pleasure, and rcmatkcd , it 
Wo anived "ithout !~pecial incident at · the 
half-way tilt.. W.hiJc the lndian'J collected wood 
I started n ftre, and in the act of doing so a wolf 
cnmc to the door ~~ond barltcd. I instinctively 
seized my gun and ga\'c cba~. but he made off, 
».nd ~~oltbo~lt L 1\:lW him 1 could not f;Ct ,,jthin 
~nshot:""" 
regular anny men are auperior to any other speciu 
.or force. I also showed, that situated aa St. 
John's is now, a strong and well-disciplined land 
force '"ill be perfectly v.aeleu witltoat a strong 
barrier of fortified positions which are the true 
blll!is or all offensive e.a well as defensive war. 
-Now, sir, in the firat place, I woold ask: Hne 
we any real occwon to dread out ide hostilitit~? 
Have "e bad any ,intimatron that woult..l cause 
alarm, :and if not why this attempt to play rol-
dier ? :The whole· thing I consider a gigantic fh·c crnts per copy will be pair!. 
is said, that it would 11erve for use at his .I ubi lee~ It no'v ~~mmenecJ snowing llod the ' ind 
Ma in t. J'etl'if'e, on the t st of Janu;1ry. freshened. \\'e conclud~l to push oo briskly aa 
Among the other numerous royal gifta are a we felt the necessity of rcachin:; so~c fricmUy 
splendid chal ice from the King of Portugal, shelter before the storm (which we couhl n<tW 
adorned with precious stones, and copied from perceive was appro~cbing) broke o~·cr uur de,·o-
the ancient cha1icc made out of the fir! t gold ted headto. 
We d't·' b · '-1 r • 
"'hich was rci:eived from the l'ortugueao ,con- u go on I LS I\ Y 10r some umc, but the 
queats in India. The gifts from the Imperial snow cnme more thickly, the wintl iocren ed ton 
family of Austria are especially magnificen ; an gall·: anJ we m3de. but .sotry procres,. 
ancient ih·er reliquary containing 'relics o( " e .were tra\·clltng. 1n ~now·shocs, ttncl l'II.Ch 
Saint&commemorated on each day of the year, a 'look h1s turn at break1ng the path-the hea,ie t 
eplendid jewelled pectoral crOEs and chain, &c. part of the work. . 
Other offering• of peculiar magnificence from tho W e procecdec.l in thi, . way till about dusk. 
dift'erent, Royaltie!, including a diamond and when wo reached the ll.t!T(n:lit of u long hill that 
eapphirc crosa from the Emperor of Brazil, and descended to the margin 'Jf the 8outh-We!t 
(~m the Em (Ire .. a holy water stoup surmou.ntc4 Brook, ab~ut four miles froJn :he S~ntion. 
by a triptych of Gothic design, illcloaing paint-' I here dt car•led a Rrecn •. e1l wh1ch l had used 
inRS in water color by a famous artiJt represent- to guard my eye! from lhe ;(hue of the snow, as 
iog the mysteries of the P43Sion. The Sultan I found it u~ele88, not alone from the increasing 
also sends his congratulations through the Apot- darkne~, but becau!e it had become imp;eg-
tolic delegate at Constantinople, the King of nated wuh mow· 
farce, for situated lUI we arc, and holding tho ~ey The Amateur Concert nt {io\'ernmcht H o ttH', 
to tho Atlantic in the event of any 'IHr cloud on the :!.Sth inst .. was 1\ :.plcndicl t!ucrc:-~. Some 
overthadowing us, England well knows her duiy, of the arcompls~lsctl mu~ici.1ns ~~onJ ~iugcr:; of tl . 
and that to protect and keep intact her colonial city , .. ere presont and charmccl 11\x)ut one hu1• 
pO!sessions, would be one of her first mon•s. lf, dred and tifLy of the ,.file uf all . tlenominatio!t , 
thoh, old England does not tremble wby should -we the . gue ls of their Excellcncie~-the Governor 
fear~ Xow, ~ir, one thousand volunteers equipped and Lady. 
with all the modern and necessary outfit and ap- --... ·---
plia~ces for war, would cost this country, to begin ,....TI:e debating society nf the City Club ir.teotl• 
'"ith . 11hout B40,000: and to keep up this force · i~rating ~he I'Ca'!on's fourtc ~hi" e~·enin-t'• 
aflcr its organization, would cost about 84,000 when tl\c Chanman p rr. M~lroy) \\111 deln·er an 
p¢r annum. Make such a f•rce as effictiTc ant! nddrcs on debating. :\ fter wh\l:h the election vf 
n w~ll-disdplined as is possible, yet, without the I he officers and committle " ill t>~kt place, and " 
cstabli hment of strongly fortified, defensive pol!i- time permit, a deb'-tl' on the new currency Ia" 
tiOnB, as I said before, it would be a perf~ct waste will folio, .. · __ .. ,.,. __ 
of money, which could fiod bett.cr inves tment in 
assisting the industrious poor to settle in upon 
the good Jand, in the several outlying settlements. 
I nlways looked upon the constitution and or· 
ganiution of a local defence force rather~ ns 1\ 
weakness tha.n !ilrength to a community, nnd 
could substantiate my opinions with many proofs. 
I have been ind:.s:ed to notice this volunteering 
movement more from a cooveraation I heard be-
tween two commis ioned officers of the . ' t. J ohn's 
Battalion than ally particular interest I take in it 
one way or the other myself. An insult of a 
most direct cbancter bas been flun~t at P.ll offiurs 
nod npn-commissioned officers an1l men, 'Vho will 
meet with sympathy from thousands in this ciL)' , 
who do not yet forget the stirring sounds from m1 
old companions of Dennett's Hand. 
I am, Mr. Editor, yours, &c. , 
St. John's, Jan. 26. ARMSTHOl\CL 
------· ··~"-------
SONS OF .. TEMPERANCE. 
The sketch commenced in today'8 C:~•LO="I't, 
ent itled, "A Xight in Hny J)'Espoir," the writer 
informs us, describes an actual oecutTcncc. " ·, 
hope he will f1.n:>r \ I frequently ' 'ilh .imilar in-
terel'tin~ t.dc;~ of ach·enture in :\e'\ (oundlnr.d. 
On the conclu ion of this " c "ill publit~h nno· 
ther, enlitled, •· The Oak ' tick Gulch." \\'c 
have, also, a well-written -;tory. by " A,•,.)oni.t,' 
which will follow in due conr~t! . 
--··- --
"\ mong other persons rccei,·ccl into the c;,,tLoli 
Church la~t wct'k, by F.uher Hcrnarcl \'aughn. 
.J . , of the Holy X1•rnc·, ~[anchester, were tl • 
}{e,·. H. F. ]~ . Conder, an Aoglicnl clcrg) m.cr1. 
and his wife. ~lr. Conder, who was looked upo• 
as one of the rising A nglicun preachers in l.•Jn 
don, ill descended, if we mi. tukc not , from " 
Huguenot family which came O\'Cr to Engiand to 
e11cape persecution in France. 
Greece, fbrough Mgr. [arango, the Catholic \\'c struck out bravely don n•hill, making rery 
Archbishop of Athens, an autograph letter, as long stridet~, and when we reached the mnrf:in of 
does the Prince of Monteneg ro through the Arch- the brook we held a council of , war. There was 
bishop of Antivari. The~ Queena of the Nether- w llll · no shelter within three milt'!!, except the 
lands and Wii rtemberg ha,·e also sent gifts and shelter of the woods. 1t 'IVB, now quite dark, 
congratulations, and the Duke of Cumberland and all the surroundings of a tt:rrific snow·storm 
bas sent from Penzing a letter of congratulation, were present. ~ 
accompanied by a rich reliquary. Tt '"ill be rc- We· had t\ choice o( two ways of getling 
membered that. the Treasury of Hclics in the pos· to the Tiurin woodcutters' crews <JU rters, 
session of the Kings of Hanover wns always of abou.li one mile nenrcr than the office. On" was 
world-wide celebrity. The PrinceM Clf. mentine by tho road, which continued on the oppollite 
of Saxe-Coburg, daughter of King Louis Phillippe side ~e brook, but was heavy tra-velling, on' 
a.nd mother of Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria, has accou t of the dt·ep snow being l iter ~tlly cut 
The social~.~~embly held laat night, under the charged Cardinal Haynald with an autograph through e " oods. The other wa<~ by the ice 
auspices of the ladies of the St. Yincent de Paul letter for his Holiness, and, as a Jubilee on the harbor, by which I1 had co~. The ·!at-
At " regular meeting of the l ' nion Dh ision , 
Xo. 8, Sons of Te~perance, the following '"ere 
electro as officers for the ensuing quarter, and 
installed into office by the Grand Worthy Patri-
arch (Brother Donald Morrison), on the 2ith 
inst :-
It is stated thal )I ill\ Fi her i about to urin~ 
on the " Sorcerer" in 11. f~w days. ' he will bt• 
a is ted by all those laui~ a~ gentlemen "lu• 
took parLin the opera last !'ellflon. The proeced~ 
will be tendered for Miss F i her's bentfit, hy 
those plBying. :'11 ~s Fisher bas a isted in every 
concert got up in t. J ohn's, for charitable or 
reli3ious purposC8, l!inco her arrival amongst u~. 
and de. crvcs to have a full hou~. Particu!Brt~ 
will bo given later on. 
Soc. t t ) 1 t · d · d gilt, a 'magn1·ficent chal1·cc b!!an·n" the arms ter, be ides being the shorter route of the two, te y, wu no aa arge y pa ron1ze u 1t eserv.. - ,.. .., 
..., we considered to be more practicable and clear 
ed to\be. There were only about sixty present, .................... ony and of France. with the inscrip-
and most of these were ladies and gentlemen tion, " Homage of a daughter of St. Louis to the of obstructions. The result of our consultation was 
who arc always on -band to &¥ist in every good successor of St. Peter." Among other offerings an unanimous determination to ke the }'tter 
eause. The ladies who had tae social assembly not Uoyal, that of the dioce!e of J.ucon is eepeci- route. Ala.s! it was here our real trouble com-
in charge made their gueata feel at home, and in ally remarkable. It consi!ts o( a Rosary of menccd. 
ad4ition to, a well-a.rranged p~gramme of dances, chiselled gold, the fifteen mysteriell being sepa- Picture, then, to yourself, gentle Teader, three 
did not. fail to provide an abundant supply of the rated by medallions in coloured enamel. on each famished , ~•cary tra\'clleh struggling on in the 
choictst delicacies of the season to comfort the of which one of the fifteen mysteries are rcpre- darkness of a. lltormy winter'll night, the blinding 
• u inner man," The dancing'wu kept up with eented, and oft the reverse of which a~e delicate snow driven in ou r unprotected faces by the 
animation for s&veral hours, &tld there was only engrued ornaments with precious 6tones, dia- furious gust.~~, tho ho,•ling of t.be wind as it 
one thing to detract from the pltaaure o( the oc- monda, malachite, and pitrres de l'cndu , r.ppro- lashed the foreet, the noise of the er11cking of the 
' caaiot~a,4lld that -was that there were not eeveral priale to the diocese. A cross or' gold and huge branches of the trees beneath tho weight of 
huQdMd p~sent to enjoy it. •But the good ladies diamonds is appended to the ]l011ary- a fitting the superincumbent enovl and the~ conceiv!, if 
or&&. Vincent de Paul Society ebould not bo dis- offeri::~g to the Pontitrwho baa been so espeeial a you can, what my feelin~s must have been 'aa I 
courfJfd in their beneYolcnt efforts : they will propagator o( this . de..-otion. Another gift of wearily plodded along in silence, in darkncu 
hue grater aucceae, should abey give another most eapecial interest comes from Cardinal Lui- and I may aay alone, for ooly atoecaaional inter-
Brother John .. Freeman, \\". 1'., re.elected. 
:Hrother E. J. Boone, W. A., ~-elected. 
Brother \V. J. Thomp30n, R. S. , re-elected. 
Brother Thomas Patt>n, F . S. , re-elected. 
Brother John . mith Trcuurer. re-elected. 
Rrotber L.'t:. Chancey, Chaplin, elected. 
Rrothtr Robt>rt \l illr r, Conductor, eluted. 
Sister Vey, A. C .. elected. 
Brother Mam.hal: J . S., elected . 
Brother Tapper, 0 0 ., elected. 
Messrs. D. J. Greeno and Cbo.rlea Muir con- • 
tinued the -game between the Academia and Me-
tropolitan clubs (at billiards) last night. Mr. 
Orecne played for the former club ; Mr . .)fuir for 
the latter. In the outset Mr. Muir took the 
lead, and had Pcored fifly pointa when Mr. 
OrePno was but three; but by a series of brilliant 
11t rokt! the latter reached his opponent before th.: 
clo!!e of tho first hundred. The playera were 
"nt'Ck and neck for some time," but at tho 6ni~h • 
~t r. Orccno waa sixteen ahead. The game now 
stands : Academia, 66. ahead. 
DEATHS. 
. ·~ 
\ 
., 
' 
' .} 
......... silver reliquary or " memoria," containing reliea me. 
......... n. J 
social auembly before the c~e of the winter gerie, Archbishop of Carthage. It is an ancient vale could I see the one tpanion '•ho preceded 
-- ~ of a. marty~, or the date o_f the ea~ly Chur~h o( We were now travellin in IDdian file, I being 
After '•hich the followinf: piUit worthy patri-
archs were electeJ 1!.11 representath·ell to the 
Orand Dhision until October next : . Brothers 
llon. J . J. llo~tef'I'On, L. 'f. Chancey, Hon. J . S. 
Winte~, John freeman, Hon. C. R. Ayrf', Thos. 
Jll.l) ton, Jnhp ~fcOou~all, Robert Vey, J . K 
l)eten (lt P.). J . Th. Hu~hC8, J . 1r. Yey, H. 
Templeton, W . J . Thompson, Donald ~Iarrison, 
A. M. Martin, John Smith, T. S. Spry, James 
Dryden, Edwin Knight, H . J. Mabin, B. 'J. 
Boone, l~dwin' Murray, Robert Miller, T . A. 
Pippy, J, W. Nichol, John cott, W. R. Stir-
Jina,, H. Or~vee,-O~m. 
Y 
, • 
lh:.!\~I'.S$EV- esterdny morning, .nCtcr a lonJ: • 
il lnt ' EUon, wi(e or Mr. J tmlCfl Uennet~aov-, RJ(t'\1 • 
46 ycart1. l''unl.'rnl to-morrow tSnturdnr); nt :J.::u The Duke of Cumberland baa preaentcd lo the Af~: wb1ch.~aa been dlSc:overed tn the rums or second, our lt;ader tryi the ice occaaionally 
Pope, u a Jubilee gift, a relic of St. Blaise, an an~tent banhca between T.hne.te and Tagaete, 'with his axe • he we along, to make sure 
w\ich waa for centu ' es in tho churc:l. dedicated the b;_rthpl~e of St. Aug~s~no-alao a mo~t ap- that it wu trush•orthy ; the other Indian (1.11-
r 1-1 r propr1ate g1ft to the Ponttff who baa rcsusctl!'ted lowed 
to that Saint. at B~ ;'Swick. the illuetriou11!ee o! St. Cyprian. • ' (to be conlfnutd.) , , 
~ ~ 
Jl m. Ftiond.s BfX' respectfully im·Jtcd ·to nltcutl ' 
" ;thout. Curt her notice. - I. 
8 Rt&N- This mornln~t. n(t<'r n t-hort hul pnln rul • 
illness, MI\Ty. the beloved dnnghll•r of D;whl nnll v 
ijridKet 8rten1 ngi>Q 6 yoon. : 
..-
~ 
·' ' 
